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As a body of
believers, we are
called upon to be
constantly in
prayer (I Thess.
5:17). These
weekly notes will
list different
prayer items that
I hope you will
remember as you
spend time in
prayer each day.
There are always

710 Peters St, Wasco

but we ask that
you give special
attention to these!
Please pray for
the School Board
as they work on a
budget for next
school year.
Remember to
pray for the
school, your
child’s classroom,
and NKCS staff.

Feb 26. 1, 2020

Weekly Notes from NKCS
Yearbook
Just a reminder, the last day to
pre-order the yearbook for $28.50 is Feb 28th.
After Feb 28th, the cost is $40.00 per copy. If
you need an order form, please let Mrs. Whitbey
know in the office.

Speech Meet
Children who signed up for the speech
meet will be going to the ACSI Speech Meet on
May 8. Please work with your child on his or her
piece.

more prayer
items than listed,

758-5997

Silent Auction
Contributions for the silent auction can be
turned in anytime for class competition.

BBQ Sponsor Boards
It’s that time of year again! We are ready
to start collecting any sponsors for the BBQ who
would like a special board made for them to be
displayed. Selling Sponsor Boards is voluntary,
but kids can earn credit towards their totals for
BBQ rewards. If you need sponsorship forms to
pass out and a colored copy of the example poster
boards to show your potential clients, get in touch
with Mrs. Rodarte in her classroom or text/call her
at 301-9120. Mrs. Rodarte will also be able to
answer any questions you might have about the
boards. For every $1,000.00 in sponsorships you
acquire, you’ll personally receive a $50.00 scrip
card of your choice.

Students of the
Week 2/21
Kindergarten

Gabriel Guerra

First & Second Grade

Addison Lopez

Third & Fourth Grade

Rosie Ramirez

Fifth & Sixth Grades

Khonner Jones

Seventh & Eighth Grades

Elizabeth Millar

Congratulations to you all!

Intent to Return
Intent to return forms will be going home soon.

Dress Code

Friday, 2/28

Spirit Shirt Day

Wed, 3/4

Crusader Chapel

Sun, 3/8

Move Clocks forward 1hr

Wed, 3/11

Chapel

Fri, 3/13

End of 3rd Quarter
Spirit Shirt Day

Mon, 3/16

Free Dress Day

Wed, 3/18

Chapel

Fri, 3/20

Spirit Shirt Day

Thurs, 3/26

Spring Concert 6:30 P.M.
Upcoming Dates:
April 2-9 8th Graders to Washington D.C.
April 3– Half Day Dismissed at noon
April 6-10 Easter Break
April 13 Easter Monday NO School

Crusader Cafe
Please make sure you stay current on your Crusader
Café accounts. We have to pay monthly for the meals ordered.
Also the 8th grade Washington D.C. trip is coming up. They
leave April, 2. They make VERY LITTLE from crusader but
every penny helps. PLEASE take care of any outstanding
balance you may have as soon as possible.

We would just like to remind you of a few things
that are in the dress code. Please remember that all clothing needs to be school colors. Red, white or navy blue. All
socks must cover the ankles and also need to be red,
white, blue, or black. If your child wears leggings under
the uniform they need to be school colors and free from
adornments like lace and sparkles. Jackets or sweatshirts
worn in class or chapel also need to be school colors.
Please remember that black is not a school color. Thank
you for your help with this matter.

Scrip
Don’t forget to place your scrip orders by Monday’s
at 9 A.M. We place orders every Monday. This is a great and
easy way to earn money for the school. You can place your
order online at shopwithscrip.com and our school enrollment
code is 8DCBF27511178. There are many stores to choose
from. You will receive your cards by that Friday. The scrip
cards come in the form of gift cards. If you have any
questions or are not sure how the scrip program works please
stop by the office and ask.

Box Tops
We are still collecting Box Tops. Get them in.
Make sure your child's name is on the back

Early Bird
Registration
2020-2021
It is hard to believe this school year is quickly
coming to an end. With this we are starting to make
plans for the coming school year. As always
registration is on a scale and is as follows,
On or before April 10-$60.00
On or before May 1-$75.00
On or before May 15-$100.00
On or before June 3- $125.00
After June 3-$150.00

Spirit Shirt Day Friday, 2/28

